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Sheila Wat son's most remarkable gi t o her readers is t his st ory of her
life. 'I want my st ory t old,' she t old t he longt ime friend and writ er who
would be her st oryt eller, sending him a hundred boxes of personal papers
and books select ed from her library, an unchart ed sea of words, wit h t he
message, 'I am sending you my life.'
Why? What is t he st ory t hat must be t old, moreover t hat must , st rict ly
speaking, be invent ed, and not by Wat son herself? It is as if she wished
her readers, fellow t ravellers in t went iet h-cent ury Canadian life, t o come
upon t he landscape of her own life at t he end of t hat cent ury wit h t he
same sense of mundane, unlooked-for, yet fat al significance t o
t hemselves t hat she herself experienced when she came upon t he life of
Dog Creek in t he 1930s, compelling her first t o writ e Deep Hollow Creek,
t hen, a er t he war, The Double Hook.
Fort unat ely, t hat significance and st ory remain a quest ion and a
problem, rat her t han premise and just ificat ion, in t he approach and st yle
of F.T. Flahi , who comes nearest t o t elling us what t he st ory is about
when he quot es Wat son's 1955 Paris journal for an epigraph: 'Mat isse is
dead and Ut rillo is dead and last mont h Picasso had one of his caret akers
jailed for dest roying his doves ... Today when I t hought how hard it is for
an art ist t o live at all my heart was filled wit h compassion. There is always
someone t o kill t he doves – somet imes merely a clumsy hand –
somet imes, as Simone Weil point s out , pain t urned t o dest ruct ion – or as
Iago: "He has a cert ain beaut y in his life."' The st ory t hus implied t urns on
t he problem of how a modern art ist can exist as such, what is given t o
t he art ist from which t o make art , and what is given t o t he art ist as an
obligat ion or role, in a carelessly or more brut ally dest ruct ive world. This is
a useful way of perceiving, Flahi suggest s, what he calls t he 'wholeness'
but not 'complet ion' of t he int ermingled, int er-illuminat ing,
mult it udinous 'fragment s' of living memory and archival knowledge he
has wit h consist ent subt let y sewn t oget her. The great t hemes of
modern crisis – liberal anomie, spirit ual abject ion, social injust ice, avant -

garde passion, and creat ive rebellion – are all t hreads in t he weave, but
t hey show t hemselves most powerfully t hrough t he medium of her long
marriage t o fellow writ er Wilfred Wat son. To t his ot her life she binds
herself, against t he backdrop of a world Eliot had st igmat ized a
panorama of chaos and fut ilit y, as t o a myt h t hat might organize it ; a
myt h not of Wilfred himself, of course, but in one sense and crucially of a
bond of art ist t o fellow art ist ; of sharpened percept ion t o percept ion,
cut t ing against each ot her like scissor blades; a marriage of st ruct ures of
feeling t hat , in t he face of it all and it self, and however painful, even
int olerable or unforgivable, is t o Wat son sacred and indissoluble. [End
Page 570]
Flahi calls his book 'a life' rat her t han a biography in order t o mark it s
part ial perspect ive and resources, as well as it s vort ical st yle, in which
event s develop meaning as nodes in t he t angled fabric of a life rat her
t han as way-st at ions in a narrat ive of progress from here t o t here. Hence
Flahi begins wit h not wit h Wat son's birt h but wit h her a erlife on Eart h,
t he st ory of her bodily ashes, which reaches back across her life, it s
people, it s ideas and feelings. He t hen t ells of t he circumst ances of her
deat h, as a way of undoing from t he st art any sense of closure or
dest inat ion in deat h, and of folding t he event of deat h back int o t he life,
as yet anot her fert ile event , endlessly open rat her t han a t erminus, a
closed book. Hence, also, Flahi 's narrat ive voice is always present as a
person very much caught up in her life, rat her t han assuming an
impersonal dist ance, even as he subordinat es t his presence t o t he
voices of ot hers – and...
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